
THU CHICAGO FAIU.

First Annual Exhibition at the
Jockey Club Park.

General Appearance of the Grounds,
Buildings, and Sheds.

A Jlaynlllrcnl. Display of Fancy Catllf, Thorongh-
bred Horn, Saint, and Sheep.

Trotting and Running Races for the
Lovers of Speed.
IN GENERAL*

Tho first nnntml exhibition of the Chicago

Pair Association wns Inaugurated yesterday at
Ilia Driving I'lirk. Tho nnurltnm ln;v whli'h
provides that tho Itrst dayof n fair shall bo de-
voted to the work of preparation which should
Lave been completed before tbo oponlug of the
show was not Infringed In this Instance, and tho
attendance of visitors was light. On all hands
wus bustle nnd excitement. Tho work of pre-

paring um! putting up tho smaller tents and
�lands progressed rapidly, and by tho hour of
openingto-day all will bo m order. (Ireat Im-
provements nml additions have been made In
the accommodations for visitors, nnd tho tens
nt thousands who will daily throng tho grounds
during tho remainder of tho week will find
themselves amply provided for.

A very largo number of additional exhibits
were broughtupon tho ground during the day,
nod tho hall which Is devoted to tho exhibition
•if tlowurs, fruit, household manufactures. farm
ntd dairy products, women’s work,and tho like,
gives promise of forming onoof the most at-
tractive features of tbo show. Comparatively
n small portion of tho poultry exhibit bad ar-
rived at tho hour of opening, but many coops

of lino birds were brought In yesterday, and this
branch of tho exhibition will attain largo pro-
portions. Agricultural Implements, machinery,
nnd vehicles will bo well represented, most of
the leading firms having sent In examples of
their work. Hut lit nil tho classes referred to,
tho arrangements yesterday were nut snlll-
elently complete toallow *1 basis for comparison
between the diifcrent exhibits or to givea fair
idea of what tbo show actually will be when it
gets well started.

The visitors yesterday spent their time mostly
in gettingtho lay ul tho land nnd acquiring u
general Idea of Hie magnitude and scope of tbo
lair,reserving until all should bo In order tbclr
mure particular examination Into the merits of
Ms dfiterent features. Every effort seems to
have been made by tno management to render
too display worthyof Chicagoand to make the
first annual exhibition a worthy precedent for
those which arc to follow. Tho facilities tor
feuding tho hungry and refreshing tho thirsty
are on a scale commensurate with tho expected
crowds. Order and propriety uro guaranteed by
the thorough police arrangements. Yesterday
Llent. Dully and a squad ot ten city police oilleero
were on hand, while the Phikeriun Agency
keeps on tho grounds a force of sixty
men during the day and twenty-live
at night. A number ot temporary
shanties have been erected by speculators op-
posit the entrance to tho grounds, nnd outside
of the Jurisdiction of tbo management of tho
fair. In front of some of those yesterday
gathered a noisome gang of swindlers nnd
tuievcs, and some potty cheating was done with
i-oulet-lahlcs, ehuek-a-luuk, nnd hazard.
These were promptly broken up by tho police,
nnd tho thumpers ana thieves will bo driven
a>vny every time. Whether the highly-orna-
mented nmlelaborate; “wheel of fortune, which
is to bo lonml near tho grand stand, la toshare
u similar fate is notknown.

3.IVK STOCK.
Tbo magnitude of tbo live-stock exhibit can

be estimated when It la said that, owing to tho
unexpected demand for stulbroom, tbo manage-
ment wore yesterday compelled to step work
upon everything else ana concentrate nil their
working force upon tbo completion of sheds for
the stock. At noon yesterday there were'said
to bn UK) car-loads of show-stock at tbo various
depots awaiting transportation to tbo fair-
grounds. From present Indications tho exhibi-
tion of cattle, sheep, and swine will exceed in
numberand quality that of any fair ever held
in this country: but, notwithstanding the largo
arrivals and unexpected call upon their re-sources. tbo management will ntford tho best of
accommodations fur all who come. In this
connection It may he said that tbo water
supply is excellent, being arranged withu view
of readily aecummodatlug every stall withoutunnecessary hauling, and this feature of tbo
arrangements meets the approval of everybody.
There is a plentiful supply of bedding. In fact
all tho arrangements are as ueurperfect us pos*
Bible.

In the cattle department; It would seem that
them is tobo a grand contest for the mnnltiecnt
premiums offered. F.very breed known lothecountry Is largely represented, and lovers of fat
4-attlu and dairystock can (hid much toadmire
In the almost endless row of stalls containing
the prize tmlmnlsof all the families. The rolled
Aligns, or Scotch entile, attract a groat deal of
attention This class of cattle have been seldomseen InChicago, and their Jct-hliick color, and
absence of horns make them subjects of greatInterest. Meat cuttle are also represented by tno
Hhort-llorns and Devons, wlulo the
fawn-colored Jerseys, tho prominently marked
Ayrshire*, and tho black and whlto llolhiuliis
nre.present In grout numbers to please the eye
of the dairyman. It was a matter of surprise
yesterday that so few Hhort-lloni cattle had us
yet been received, although tho arrivals of last
night and today will probably largely increase
the number already housed, Heveral ot the
herds now on the ground havecome direct from
tho great Northwestern Kxpoaluon at Minne-apolis, M lun.,worthy of mention In this commo-
tion being tho Hereford herd of C. M.Culbert-
son, of this city, and tho prize Short-Horn herd
of.l, 11. Potts ,V bun,of Jacksonville, Morgan
County. The ring contests will begin Unlay, andwill probably attract a very large crowd of
buyers uml dealers. Anticipating tho live-stock
exhibit. it is said that there willbe presentn
large delegationof slock men from Coloradoand Montana, and exhibitors anticipate makingfavorable sales at the close of the fair.miu «>■iuv mi™. «»« uiu inn .

Tho show of sheep is very tine, embracing alargo number of tho best known families of intoono longwool sheep. Tho Culswolds mid Hotith*
down* predominate thus far, although Bcivcrnlnoticeable lots or Morinu* tiro uUu on tho
grounds. Many of thu various Western wool*Ktowers’ üB-mdatlons are well represented by
individual entries, and thu premium molestswilt undoubtedly bo vorymiriiellvo and spirited.There Is also u ereditublo display of swine, the
Berkshire and Poland China varieties largely
outnumbering all otbora, A lino lot of Jerseylleds tiro uttraettug a great deal of attention,
betas rarely seen inthis )>urt of tbo eoimtry.Every elforl has been madu by tbo suporln*tomlonlrt of tho several departments to provldoaccommodations for all stock which may arrive,and. although tholr best muleuvor yosterdny re*
suited in mure or less chaotic and anomiuulvendless contusion, It was but the result of the
largenumber of arrivals and consequent iron*bie In liudmg places. Today will probably wit*ness the completion of tho stalls, uud thereaftereverything will movo serenely and without thuslightest trouble. '

Till? HACKS.
Tbo racing program of tho day was composed

of u trot for JJ-ycar-old colts and miles, it milu
and u quarter dash, running, uud u trot for
horses that had never beaten (broo minutes. In
tho U-yonr*oltl event tbo sturtors wore Phantom,
Trim Uluo, and Adelaide, none of thorn being
very high-class youngsters, uud tho tlmo made
wax slow, even for 11-year-olds, Adelaide having
Hungs all her own way and miming In straight
bouts without effort. True Ditto getting second
money, and I’bamtom third. Thu last-named
hmvo tired badly lu tho third heat, uud had notthu other two been pulled almost tu a walk nt
tho itnlah would huvu beon distanced. Adelaide
1ha handsome bay ttltv,and is by Mllwankeo, a**mi..or llumbloumlun, owned by Mr. U.1- DraUley, of Milwaukee. Mr, Bradley alioowns Milo, tbo winner of (bo tlireo-mlnuturace yesterday, and that horse also scored anoasy victory, there being nothing In tho ruooaitvo llorsemouni Hoy capableof making himgo, andas that horsu was apparently unable to
tretmore than a quarter or a milu ut speed howas not dangerous. Tim starters In this racewereJlorsemouaUioy. Cassius. Byron >l., High*land htrunger,Cirand Misery,Mam brlnu tilurges,
and Milo. Considerable delay was had in start-
ing tor Hie rtrst boat, owing to tbo Umictiity ex-p. rtoaced by Darling gottlng Cassius, who hud»bo pole, on oven terms with tbobalaneuof tholieid. When the word was llnully given It wasto a very poor start, tho polo horso beingHireo lengths behind tho rest and on ableak. Grand Misery atm MambrlnuSlurgo*were llrst around tho turn, llommouul Huy.who got tho best of tbo start, having broken di-rectly after leaving tho wire and lulten to thorear. 'lherowasnu material ehangu in tbo pu*
tl,tmns until otter thu quarter polo was passed.wc‘ut to thu front, closely altumlcdb> Highland (stranger. Those two drew away
* i" 1,-'./ u>burs, and passed tho bulf-milo poloJ“ lh.° .lowor turn Milo drew awayxromUio others, being ten lengths ahead as beon*lered tho homestretch. Ilowonhuudliy by Ibreolengths in aiiHH, Highland blrunger sucoud,Orm d Misery third, Mambrinu titurgos fourth!Moylast 11lb* yruH 110(1 llorsemouut

When the word was given for tho second boutJlursemnunt Hoy shut out at u gait, and»oon had u long lead of thu others, passing thequarter nolo in Wi, tho others ut* this pointbeing well bunched, with Milo lit thu front rank.
Ho put after Horscmoum ut u rapid gait, andsucceeded hi catching him at tho head of the
homestretch, from which point to the wire ho
bud an easy race, winning the heat by twolengths in tho others usper summary.
Milo took tbo third beat vastly in High*
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land Stranger being the only horse near him
after tbn quarter pule was pushed. The sum-
maries of nio trots are ns follows:UiHc.vflo Driving Pahk. Soot. l:J, liwi.—Trot-
ting stake for a-vear-oids—?;«» eniraiiee. Imif
forfeit.with s2.>hinded bv the association. The*
slakes nml SIOO to first horse, SIOO tosecond, f.Vi
to third:
V. 1.. Shuler's b. f. Adelaide..
Thomas Itrody's tir. f. 'l’ruo Iliac..>
]}. White’s bik. o. Phantom

3Vmic-;I:0!I: tfj.Vu s! :?;!».

.1 1- 1
.:i \i n

Samk Day—Purs«s.’>lM. for throe*minute class;
s*,’sDln first,sli» to second, $7.7 toAhlrd, S.VJ to
I'ourlh. •

„ .
T..1. Hunbar’sb.«. Milo I I I
John Kelley's b. s. Iflfrhluntl stranger :i d
P. Wmonmn’s b. g. Horsemmtnf H0y.... ..7 Jl II
Georg, Perrin’s b. g. Grand Misery ll IM. Colvin’s br.a. Mambrlnotilurgcs. .....4 .7 d
D. (l. Ilrown’s b. s. Cassius .7 7 4
W. it. Mallory’s b. g. Ilyron M U tldls

Three*
Qimrbr. Half, quarters. Mile,

First heat :» l:l7!i I:.V. !J:;i»‘i
Hecond boat JI7U * IsliHj 1:*>l Uii.T’i
Third heat 5W I; 17i Is. Tit ifsipf

Thu running race was what Is tunned n
“ novelty race,” the distance being n mileand a
quarter, and tho purse s:u. of this ammmt s.7n
went to the horse firstat tho end of tho firstquarter, $.70 to tho one in mint when half a
mile had been run, $.70 to tho one ahead at throe*quarters ofa mile. $.70 to the leading horn* when
n mile hud been run. ami SIOO to tho first horse
borne. The starters were Elite, Millet Leo,
mister, Carter It., tiwannanoc. Lou, tiny,
Hubert M.. Glarlssirna. n black colt by Urgent,
and Chantilly. The last-named horse really hadno right tostnrl, having been entered tinuday
night, when the rules provided that tho
entries should close the night previous.
A protest wan tmulu. but the Judges al-
lowed him tn start. II was generally
thought that (luy would win, but ho was only
able toget third place at tho finish. A long de-lay at thepost finally resulted In n good start,
and ns tho horses eamo down tho bomstrctch Itwas seen that Robert M. was tn the lend, lie
hold tlrst place until after tho quarter-polo had
been passed, when Chantilly wont to the front,
I’larlsslma lining right with him. Those two
raced together toHio half-mile nolo, Chantilly
gettingHum; a head In ndvnueo of thy old mare,
who disposed of him on tho lower turn, how-
ever, nnd won handily by three lengths In 2: til.
Thu money, therefore, was divided ns follows:
stud to Robert M. lor being llrst at tho end of
the tlrst two quarters, sr>U toChantilly for being
tlrst (il tho end of the third quarter, nml $1.70 to
Clarissliim. Tho time by quarters' wan as fol-
lows: First quarter, £ll4 seconds; half-mile. 411
seconds: three-quarters, 1:1(1?,*: mile, l:45li:
mile and a quarter, 2:Ui.

Thu program today Is as follows:
Itunnlng Stake for 2-year-olds—s.7o entrance,

$2.7 forfeit, with $2.70 added by the association,jsW of wlileh to second: onu mile.
tiiceplechnsu purse, ?.VW— Open tn all horses

that have never started In a steeplechase: SIOO
to second, $.70 in thin): over the now steeple-
chase course, about one and three-quarter miles:
Hair to enter and three to start, truai dllferont
stables.Running Stake for !5-vcmr-olds—f.'fl entrance,
$35 forfeit, with S:WO added by the association,
SflnO of which tosecond: mile heats.Lady Do Jarnet, a very stylish bay mare,owned by Mr. W. 11. Wilson, of Cynthlnnn, Kv.,which has carried ntf a number of valuable
prizes in tho Hlue-tiruss titate, arrived yester-day. and attracted much attention.

Followingnro (hoentries for today's races:
Feltingrace, all ages—one mile, horse selling

fur sl.2iW to carryproper weight. Three pounds
allowed for every slOl olf price. Vursoof $2.70,of which $75 to tho second, nnd $25 to the third.
Tho winner tobe sold at auction, and half of allover tbo price tn goto tho sceoud horse, thebalance to the association:
j. A, (Irlusicad.b. f. Petonnv Harry, 2 years,

Imp. Htrachlno—tinlle Huddciiy, 05 pounds.
tilftou Hell. b. g. CTmntlHn, 4 years, Tipperary

—Agnes Donovan, H 2 pounds.
William Hrady, eh. g. Pat Carmodv,5 years,

West lloxbury—L. Vallandlglmm, 85 pounds.Andrew Scott, b. 1. Agnes McKee, Enquirer—
Alice Wagner, S(5 pounds.

P. A. Hrady, b. g. Guy, aged, Nnrrngnnsctt—
Chignon,07 pounds.

J.A. Grlnstcad, cb. e. Balancer, 3 years, War
Dance— Unllot, NJ pounds.

STEEPLECHASE
Jure Dunn, cb. M. McDonald, 3 years. Sataun-

ta—Xelllo (Irant.
J. A. (Irltisicail, b. m.Llatunuh, & years, JohnMorgan—Humana. ,

.lames Stank, bl. g. Carter If., 4 years, Castor—
Kentucky Whip.

Kd HurrisoM, hr. g. Illllett Lee, aged.
I*. A. Urady, b. g. Guy, aged. Narragansott—

Chignon.
11. V. HemIs. eh. in. I.ovmutnoe, aged, Med

Dick—Lizzie lingers.
ilrunodunsel.cli. s, Dcohanto, 4 years, Mul*

colm—lmp. Uonnlo Scotland,
Timi:i:-YKAU-m.i> itu.VMxn hack

Kd Harrison. 0. c. Lord Lyon. :t years, LochloJ.
L. W. Henson, u. f. Lou,:) yours, Put Malloy.
Clifton llell.b. e. Clifton Hell, dyears, Veto..1. A. (Jrinsteud, b. c. Clan Alpine, >1 years,

Waverly.
•I. A, Urlnstoad, b. g. Jack Havorly, a years,

Waverly.

MEDICAL, MURDER,

Dr. 11. 11. (Tpton Wanted to AiiMU’or to
the Charge or Abortion.

Mario Doyens, or Dojens, a Danish woman SM
years of age, diedat 10 o'clock Sunday night at
No. o North Clark street under circumstances
mrongly aiiggosilvo of abortion. The police
were Immediately untitled, ami yesterday Cuuu-
ty-Fhyslolan Ulutlmrdtmndo u post-mortem c.x-
amiimtlon. which resulted in showing that dentil
hud ensued from criminal malpractice, and that
the operation had been so brutally and lono-
nuittyperformed that tho victim was butchered
and mangled almost beyond bellof, Tho Coroner
Impaneled u Jury, and postponed tho bolding of
the Impicst till Wednesday afternoon at <)

o'clock at the Coroner's nlllco.
There appears to be In the present case noth-ing to hinder the conviction of tho guilty per-

son. provided be can bo caught. From tho story
told by Mi*s. Lizzie Mills, tho proprietor nl the
rooms, In one of which Mario died, the physi-cian's name is 11. 1). Upton, and his oilfuo was at
No. III? Madison street. Tho unfurtuimlowoman tirst applied to Mrs. Mills for accommo-
dations two weeks ago today. Hbu came
tended and unknown to the landlady, uml an-
nounced Immediately after her arrival that she
was not well. Shu refused to give her muno or
address, but requested that she be called••Mary" or “Mario." Thu landlady aforesaid
for some reason heal known to her-
self was tilled with such a pe-
culiar interest In the young woman
that she Installed her In h room from which showasobliged tniuovo two mate bulgurs that shemight lieaccommodated. Upon tho llrst day of
her arrival Dr. Upton tallied without being scut
for,and ho continued to call regularly, hastThursday he called Inter than usual and re-
mained all night, departing about DIM o'clock
tho following morning. Hu was (o have imtlilud
Mrs. Milts of tho time of his departure, hut hotolled (ogive such notice. It is supposed thatupon this nighttho deed which unused the young
woman's death was committed. There are reports
to tho eircet that be was seen leaving tho bouse
currying a suspicious bag or bundle, but suchrumors lack continuation. Mrs. Mills professes

DKXSt: AND IMPKNIiTUAIII.i; HIXOttANCKas to the cause of her lodger's death, and says
that she had mu oven suspected that any crim-inality bud been gotngon under, her roof. Himhad been tho only nurse or attendant which thodeceased bad, and had frequently performed
lur bur all the unices which fall to tho lot of uperson hoengaged, but she did not know, uhusuys, that her sickness was niirlbuiablc to any
unnatural causes. Hhu supposed that tho youngwomanwas suilerltig from a severe fever. Thebloud-sliitncu condition of tho sick woman's bedwould naturally have suggstedto n person ofgreatercuriosity that nil was not right, but Mrs.
Mills seems to have had no suspicions,

Mario Unions was a doatustlu, though no In-formation could be obtained us to whore sliohud been employed. Among her possessionswas found u "service-book" coutHlmuu recoin-muudntious from persons In the old country bywhom sbo had been employed, and tho Informa-tion that sbo was born at Heeth,In Hehluswlg-Holstein, Dee. H. IBM, Among bur letters wasone from Henry Hchrocder, whogavobls addressus No. 113 West Lake street,und who imparled
the Information that his business was at thattinio (April II) of such h nature that ho wasat
leisure of evenings, and would call upon her.Further than that there Is nothing to show inti-
macy between the deceased uud thowrltorof
tho fetter,The police have been andare still engaged inlooking for Dr. Upton. Ho cannot be round,uml (bo tneory of the police Is that ho bus lied
from tho cltv never to return. Hu was last seen
about tho hour of the'girl's death. About I)
o'clock Sunday night a lodger named I'atiorson,a Job printer, was dispatched In ail husto to llndUntmi. They returned tutlmi the girl dying.
Alter tho breath had left her hotly, the man ofniedlcino loft the duutb-obumher “us white as aghost," und (after gulag down-stairs talked furtally half uu hour with Mrs. Mills.
As to tho Doctor's reputation, this much eun be
said: Ho was arrested durlug tho past whiterand detained for several buursal tho Central
I'ollco Station upon suspicion of belug con-cerned la it similar case, wbiub, however, didnut result luany punishment to him. To put Itmildly, bis repute la not tho bust lu the world,oud (should bo be apprehended) he will be pros-
ecuted with vigor. It Is expected that at theInquest tomorrow further particulars will bobrought out.

Deceased bud twobrothers, Jobu and FetorDoyens, fanners, living at Ucceber. Hi. Theywere notillcduf tho occurrence, ami lust nighttheyreached tho city uud made arrangementster the disposition ortho body,

Losing Ills Wife nail IIU Money*
. . ... Uiuru l'»

A rather ludicrous affair occurred down InHarris County lately, A negro procured u U*euiiso tumarry, and paid therefor *LW. lie alsoprocured tbo scrvloes of a colored minister at•J-W. Tbo ceremony was duly perfurmeil, andwhile the happy couplu were receiving con-gratulationsof friends, a turmur lover of thegirlstepped up, drew n dangerous-looking pis-tol, told tho girl she had promised tu marry him,and that sho must cornu right tohis home. Pour-ing that shu mlixhl bo killed should sho dccllnotoobey, tbo brldu responded to thu demand,leaving tho unhappy bridegroom miuus uudft new wile.

HULLS AND HEARS.

The Warm Wheat Being Rapidly
Removed from the Ele-

vators.

A Committee Wanted to Fix
the Friee by the August

Kickers*

Some of the Provision Men
Largely Speculating in

Petroleum.

The Hoard of Trade appeared tnbo tho sccno
of more activity yesterday, whit higher prices
lor most articles. Cliques appear to bo out of
fashion Just nt present.

Tho scare over “hut wheat” seems to linvo
blown over. Tho demand for tho posted stuif
bus absorbed nearly all of It, and it Is rapidly
moving out of tho elevators Into vessels ami
ears. Thu warm wheat advanced in price yes-
terday to sl.2(i.i, which was but little under tho
quotation of straight No. 2. Thorn was a good
deal of talk of n rather strong tone against the
action of tho authorities In nesting tho lot of
wheat In tho tit. Paul Elevator last Saturday. It
was claimed—nnd tbo avidity with which millers
have taken tho wheat was cited as proof—(hat
the grain ought not to have been posted at all.

A party whit saw thowheat last Friday says Itwas a little sweaty, but be thought It might
have been saved If handled properly in lids cool
weather. Ho remarked that tbo wheal probably
Inspected poorly in tho first place, and wan not
watched closely enough while lying m the eleva-
tor to find out Its condition ami nm It over In
time tosave It, though tho elevator proprietors
had probably done all they could tokeep it sinco
tho discovery. ,

11 was rumored last ovonlug that amithot
house tn this city might have wheat that lA
In a questionable condition, but tho boys scorn
to think no more ot ll will be posted.

Application has been made far a committee
to determine tbo m ice of August wheat. Thuruare about 2tXi,lK)o bushels outstanding, exclusive
of tho Ipt the New York man named Maker,
who dome people think Is a mvlh, defaulted on
and took his ease Into court. Judging from tho
decision In the July-oats case, tho shorts who
refuse tosettle their deals In August wheat are
likely to get precious little satisfaction from u
committee.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
TtIs said that three Chicago men who don’t

like to have It known that they have been spec-
ulating have made from suU,uud to SGU,U(X) in tho
rise tn cotton.

Is It true that Hill Young’s clerks pooled their
earnings, Invested In cotton, and nmdo sstn)
apiece?

It is thought that Mr. Handy Intends to sottlo
In Chicago. He finds this market more suited
to his speculative tastes than tho place called
Cincinnati. A landscape gardener is said tohave
been examining Mr. Handy’s late real-estate
purchase In Genova Lake, and it Is expected
that tho greatspeculator will build u handsome
cottage there.

The President ot tho board appointed nn arch-
itect committee yesterday. Hu declined to glvo
tho names before thoy had been given to that
wonderful oyster-bed known ns tbo Hoard of
Trade Directory.

A NEW DEAL.
Tho latest commodity to bo seized with thespeculative fever is prelroloum. It is under*

stood that about tIW.OOO barrels have been bought
by Chicagooimralurs, who already have a lit rue
prollt lu tboueal. Tbo provision crowd la said
to bo going Into it heavily. A gentleman from
Oil City predicted yesterday that tboro wouldbea great boom in petroleum. Prices have been
very low, and people say theycan see no reason
why they should remain down while everything
else Is going up.

Tbo principal spring In tho movement is be*
Moved to be tbo Standard Oil Company, which,
having scoured itbig stock of crude oil, Is now
putting up tbo price in order to freeze out tho
small rellnorles. Tills (tamo of tbo monopoly
has been worked before with success, but this
time, for sumo reason orotiicr.lt lias let more
outsiders Into the rolining business than usual.
Ten or twelve have sprung up lately, ills said,
in Cleveland. Tbo monopoly works up tbo price
of crude oil on these outsiders, and puts downthe price of tho retlncd article, and they arcsoon luftwlthout an occupation.

The company Is understood to bo quitewilling
that the general public should speculate in
petroleum,especially ns they are mills side, and,
If they should carry tho market away from it,
they will dono more than has been done before.
Tbe monopoly knows very well that Its clutch istoo (Inn for It to bo shaken oil', even If it shouldcondescend to becomea “ taller."

One of tho points given for tho rise Is the ro-
.pert (hut the Bradford district, which Is now the
richest one In tho Pennsylvania ell regions,
wilierod a big loss In production last month ns
compared with July. Some people argue thatthe wells are reachingthat stage when tho lluw
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and willperhaps soon stop altogether. The sup-
ply, tt Is staid, has been kept up by constantly
putting down new wells. Against this talk lit
lavnr of tbo exhaustion theory comes (hostate*
meat that It Is not unusual for tbo Mow of oil to
decrease lu tho whiter, and It has boon known
toat other limes lu tho year, so that thorp is no
good reason for concluding that the productionL>f this famous districtha? reached Its maximum
limit.

Thu boys buy tho crude oil by tho barrel of
forty-two gallons, thoughIt lies In tho pipes.
The price rose yesterday to t«i cents per barrel
from b” lute lust week. The following table
shows tho range of prices for crude petroleum
for several years:

Highest. Lnuwt,
fji.Mo

.. 7.1X1 4.01)

.. 4.00
. n.aj tt.r»
.. 4.(iti u.no
.. y.75 7.'»

1H74
IS7S i.h)
IrtT»l 4.33 I.W
1*77 :t.HI J.W!4
IK7H J.«TU 7«'4JK7» l.iJH'o IH»»
Itwu J.91 Tl'i
if*l W 73!4

Whatever may Uo tho ontoome, it willprobu*
bly bo found to bo tlokllnli business trylntr tooperate In conjunction with or in opposition to
that hydra known ns (ho standard Oil Company.

WAYWARD WAIFS,

Tho Notv York .Itivonllo Asylum autl
Uh Western Agency at Normal*

7b His Editor oj 11»« Chicago 7V<bu»r.
CntOAUO, Hopt. W,—'The case of Amnnda

Lyons, the young girlwho was recently brought
from* tho Western Agency of tho Now Turk
Juvenile Asylum and lett destitute In this oily,
has houu given u good deal of notoriety by the
press of tbo city, and it seems lo mo that thoro
Is danger of Injustice belugtkmo the society and
tbo public mind unfairly prejudiced against tbo
work It Is doingIf tho matter were left us It now
stands, A recent visit 10 Dleuimugtoii afforded
me tho opportunity to visit Its Western Agency
at Normal, in ebargo of Mr. K, Wright, to learn
what I could of tbo practical work of tho organ*
tautlun, and especially that department fur
which Us Western Agency Is maintained—viz.:tlib placing of dependent children in homos In
this State, that being u work in which,
ns tls known to many, I have
toll and still feel a spcclm Interest.Without, then, any purpose of Justifying, oroven excusing, thu abandonment of Amanda
Lyons lu this city, my purpose Is toshow thattho objects and purposes of tho society uro
good,and that It Is doing goodwork In tho main,and should nut bo condemned In toto fur uvunsuch an unfortunate uemirreuco as Is furnishedby thoeaseof Amanda Lyons.

Thu main business of the society is not tboshipping of Juvcallo paupers uud criminals
*V est, and throwing thoro upon tho communities
unearod for, to bo a curse and scourge to so*clety, us mlgbi bo Inferred from tho tenor ofsome of tbo newspaper articles which huvu ap*
poured of lute. Tho society is Incorporated
under an act of tbo (iemmil Assembly of thuKtato of Now York, passed Juno IK). IML Itsobjects, us slated Imho act ut incorporation,are "torccelvoand take cliurgoot snub ehil*
dren between tho ugesof 7 ami It years us may
bo voluntarily Intrusted lo thorn by tholr pa*rents <m guardians or committed to tholr ebargoby competentauiburily, uud to provldo for theirsupport, and to afford thorn tho moans of moral,intellectual, and Industrial education." it ismanaged by a board of twenty*four Directors,of whom tho Mayor of ihooltyund other olllolulsare ex-olllcio members. Among its presentHoard of Directors uro A. 11. Wet more, i'ulcrCooper, ami other well-known philanthropists.
Thu Institution Is both educational and correu*
tlouul lu Its ehnnictor, and Is designed tor theeuro uud eurroetlou of truant, vicious, criminal,and wayward children, who are committed tolltry tho courts, or may bo voluntarily committedby parents or guardians. Thu beard has thopowur to Indenture children, HU of lawful ago,
topersons of suitable character. It was usitib*
llshed and Is maintained lu part by voluntary
contributions and in part by tbo city, tbo char*
lor providing that, when a given amount ofmoney tin tho llrat Instaneo *G»,OOU| hud beenraised by voluntary subscription, an equal sum
should bo paid by tbo city, to ho togetherex-
punged hi procuring the necessary sites, erecting
buildings, etc., eto. Thoorlgluulsumbasslnco
been largely added to. hut on tbo sumo condi-
tion, one-half thu amount bolog turulsbodby
voluntary subscriptions uud tho other hull by
thu city. Tho corporation receives trouf tbo
city thu sum of (tlo per annum for each childreceived uud cured furbyiho asylum, mid pro-
portionate! v for each fractional part of a year.
It also shares In tho common-school fund Inproportion to tho nniuuer of children in thoschools mnlntHhi.-d bv it. In Its mauuuement
uud control it is indcpeiidtfni, except that thu
Muvor and other oihcials uro members of tho
board. Thoehildrvu lu Its cate have three hours

In school dally, and arc otherwise regularly
employed a portionof nu ll day In some indus-
trial employment, such as gardening, shoe-
making, tailoring. howliik’ and repairing, baking,
etc. It lx. itiHluirl, Just such an institution fur
tlio training, rare. nlnnitlon. mid correction nfdelinquent children a* »v« greatly need In this
uly.

Tho Western Agency,nt Normal, was estab-
lished flnnio nricuit years ago, Tor tho purpose
of placing such ohlldren nf tho nsylum ns wore
without friends to rare for thorn In homes, mid
keeping n supervision over thorn till they
reached years nr maturity mid needed no fur*
thor etin*. During this time about Jl.ooo children
have been brought West mid plnccd In homes,
nr nn average of about '-IB per nnmim. Hut
during this lime the average number of com*
mltmcntsto tho asylum hits boon nbout 77fi per
iiiinum: so that it trill l*o seen that tho main
business of thusoelety has not been tho ship*
plug of pauper children West, but that only suchnave been sent us wero without parents or legal
guardians, and who, by pruparntory ills-
eiplluu and training In tho .nsylum,were supposed tobo properly llttod to bo placed
In country homes. I llud that Mr. and Mrs.
Wright mo regarded by tho best people of Nor*nml, among whom they huvo lived lor llfloen
years, as thoroughly tollable, upright, Christianpeople, nml.that their sons also enjoy tho eonll-
donee of tho community as young men of ex-
emplary character, and I did not learn that tiny
charge had over been made against either of
them tillthis enso of Amanda Lyons eiimu up.
From statements made mo by Mr. Wright, as
well us tho records of thonlllce. It seems to mu
that he is doing his work In a careful and pro*dent manner, exorcising all proper enro In tho
placing of tho children In families, and tutor*
wards in u cltlulul supervision by personal
visits, eorrespmtdence, cte. Thu enso of AttmuduJ.yotis Is an ntifortnimtu ono. and, ns beforesaid, admits of no Jnsllllcatlon. though thoru
are paUiatlnguiruumsimitius. Tho record of tho
trlrl shows that within less than four years she
ntd been placed In, I think, six differenthomes,

and had in tho meautlmu spent considerable
intervals of time at tho agency. In an Inter*
view* with her she admitted that when sbo got
1 1rcil of a place shn acted so bad ns to compel
thorn to take her buck to tho agonoy. When
asked why she did so. she said ** she wasn’t go-
ing to bo made a dog of, and Imvo to work
without getting auv pay for It." Her state-
ment to mu of abuse by (ho sons of Mr. Wright
differed materially trom those she made to
others. Shu was returned to tho agency for
tho last time In tho last of July, having beenhi u place In Ford County since the Ik] of March
Inst. Soon after Mr.Wright went to New York
shu became very troublesome mid incorrigible,
using such abusive and obscene language that
Mrs. Wright was compelled to place hurmulcr
restraint. Tocap tho climax, shu charged tho
two sons of Mrs. Wright with scandalous of-
fenses which she belinvod to be utterly false.
Mrs. Wright telt that, lor tho snko of her
sons, sbo must bo got rid of In sumo
way. and. In tho absence of her hus-band, brought her to this city, intending
to place her In tbo llouso of tho Good Shep-
herd, where they had previously placed a girl
under similar circumstances. Hut upon reach-ing tho institution shu was told tho girl could
not be received unless admitted by a I’ollco
Justice. Feelingthat she could not take her
homo on account of tho scandalous chargessho
had nmdo against her sons, shu directed her to
the Home for the Friendless, as is already
known. These, 1 think, are tbo actual facts
In tho ease, ami, while tbo mildest term
by which her action can be characterized
Is that it was a very grave error of Judg-
ment, some allowance should, I think, bo
nmdo on tbo score of tho mother's anxiety
mid concern for the good nauio of her sons.Mr. Wright informed mu that, had he beenhome, he should, as a lust resort, have returned
her to tho Now York society, itswas his custom In cases of laeorrlgibtos,
It nut being tbo purpose of thosociety to have sueh remain in tho West to
bring discreditupon tho work of tbo society.

Tbo charge that children brought West aro
sold has no other foundation than this: that ithits been tbo rttlu of tbo society torequire those
to whom children wore indentured to pay .Sit! to
reimburse tho suolety fur tho expenses Incurred
in bringing thorn West, lint Mr. Wright in-
formed mo that ho hud long feltdisannulled with
ihlt requirement, uml, on his recent visit to NewYork, formally requested tho board to discern-
tinuo this, on tho ground that families who
voluitlitrllv assume tho earo of a destitute
child should not bo in any way taxed for any ex-
penses before Its cominginto Ibolr hands.
It seems to me that the work of tbo WesternAgency is being conducted on tho wholeclllcicntly, honestly, and wisely. That mistakes

and errors of Judgmentaro made. 1 Imvo nodoubt, uud this treatment of tho case of
Amanda Lyons was a very serious one. Hut
years of faithful and ellieloiit service should
not bo lost sight of in view of ono such error.
There Is a prejudice in tho minds of many
against this work of placing dependent childrenfrom our cities In country homes, on tbo
ground that sueh children contaminateothers

: with whom tboy are brought Into association.
There Is sumo force In this, but such children
tire in tbo world withoutany fault of tholr own,
and must live somewhere. If loft uncared for.
nineout of every ten will turnout badly, and
become a curse and scourgo to society, while the
records of all societies engaged In tho work ofplacing them in country homes show withgrout uniformity that not more than ono In tunso plnccd turns out badly. Huroly such resultsfully warrant tho work now being done, and
call for greatly enlarged cllorts In this direc-
tion. O. C. Ginns.

THE BLOOMINGTON PRIZE-WINNERS.
Kb the KJilor of The L'hUaao THbiotr.

IH.oomixoto.v, Sept, 10.—Tlio Times cor-
respondent of the hth Inst, makes n mis-
statement relative to the Infantry prize drill
on tlio 7th Inst, at the Soldiers* and Sailors*
Itaunlon at Hloomhigtun. Wo quota as fol-
lows from Ills correspondence: “It Is un-
derstood Hint Company 11, First Jtoglmoid,
Capt. Charles S. Diehl, hasbcunawarded the
first prize, us the host drilled Infantry* com-
pany, with Company F, of tho Tenth Hat-
tallon, a pond second.’* .... “The
Galesburg company, although executingsomeuf the vmrchluu movements In good
style, showed upIn poor form, in comparison
to clllior of the preceding companies. This
command consumed Humcthinu more than
on hour hi executing tho miuurmentu laid
down in the urogram, and fulled even then
io vumplclolhcdrflt.

Tho italics are my own. A careful review
of tho facts of the ease will elicit the follow-
ing: “Company 11, (lalesbnrg, Capt. M.Martin, nut only performed'tho movementslaid down In the program In tho prize drill,hut concluded their movements in the al-
lotted time, Ihlrly-llvc mlnalat, and wasawarded the second prize.’’ lly giving thoabove a place In your columnsyon will cor-
rect many Incorrect statements.,1. M. M.umx, Captain, -

THE PRICE OF MILK.
Spiels* impaled to The CVdcaw Tribune.

Emiin, 111., Sept. PJ.—Tho Illinois Con?
denslng Company today made Its ottering for
milk for tho six months ending Get.:to. U
was Ih cunts pur gallon, or SUM per UK)
pounds. This was-refusedbyali Us pal runs,
who ask In cunts—wind is ottered hy Chicago
milkmen, Mr. 11. L. Ihmlen, tho manager,
announced that tho factory would closeNov.
1. This will throw seventy hands out of
employment. Tho factory Is an Institution,
and llxes tho price for tho district. It uses
:i,r«oo gallons of milk pur day.

Blcelrlo Aid for CiuhPKonkora-IMUon
on tlip Chuucca of Binding Kyd’s
Treasure with an Induction llal-
uneu.

Kt\o Pori; Sun.
A reporter of tbo .Sim yesterday showed to

Mr. Edison tbo following Hutu:
M Tbu value of electrical Inventions has re-

colvvd a fiesb illustration In tbo ease of tbo
Bubounur Vermilion, which was wreaked In l.ukti
Erie In 1&1J. Thu vessel wits loaded with copper
Ingot* of tbo value of hut her preciselocution far dnwn in deep water was lor thirty-
four years « mystery, itromulncilforclectrlcliy
tu solve tbu mystery. With u nuwly-inveiiled
oluetriu Imlleulur on hoard a cruising schooner,evidences ol the proximity of submerged metalwuruut lust obtained. uud divers have begun
tbu recovery of tbo valuable canto."

•' i rather think tbut Is a mudo-up item," said
Mr. Edison. "'Sumo fellow has read about tboInduction buluuco used in tbo {’resident's easeund bus gottenup this Hum.""CmiliTibo induction buluuco bo undo use offur uuubu purposed"
"Üb, It Is tpiliu possible. Wbon brought nearto such a muss of metal usa cargo of copper, It

would Indicate Us presence." .
"Even if it wuru stowed away in tbo bold and

tbo timbers of tbobull separated It tram tbs in-
duction balance'/"

•* Yes, 1 think It would."
"Then the Induction buluuco would be abandy thing fur seekers afterCapt. Kid's bur-

led treasures to take along, so us to let them
know wbuibor they are nearing It or not/""Well," said Mr. Bdlsmt. luugblng, "tbo
trouble Is that tbu Induction balance simply in-
dicates tbo proximity of u good eleelrlcul con-
ductor. such us motal. Therefore. In pulingaround ufluru submerged vessel or burled ob-ject withan Induction balance you would only
gut Indications that metal was about. A good
dual of mutul ts used In tbo construction of ves-sels, uud so you would nut really bo curtain ofanything more than that, there was something
metallic down there. That is tbo rensou why!
tbluk tbo Hem Is an Invention. If they knewthe locality where tbo vessel was sunk they
would nut need touse an Induction balance In
searching tor her exact jmsHlon. A few days
ago 1 was out at Port Huron, Mich, A vessel
bad sunk some seven or eight miles from there,
uud H could bo seen plainly onougb, although Itwas forty feetbelow tbo surface."

"Can tbo elect rlo lightbe made use of for sub-
marine exploration/"

"Ob, yes. 1 have an clcctrlo lump made for
submarine work on exhibition at Paris. Tbo
water can be lighted up as well as the air. 1could lay a cable trout hero tubandy Hook, with
lumps about ilfty leut apart, mid llirbt up tbowhole channel."

"Would It be lighted up so that a pilot couhsee all I he rocks auu shoals/"
"Yes. lie could pick bis way along Just as

you van along tbo street."

THE COURTS.
Prince Albert Jones Still on Trial for

Fratricide.

Latticr Hess I’lcmls (Inllty to Kill in ir
Edward Sian tim'd.

Serious Charges of Fraud Against aProm-
inent Real-Estate Man.

THE .TONES MURDER.
Tho Prince Albert .Tones murder trial con-

tinued tooccupy tho attention of tho enurt yes-
terday. Judgu lingers overruled tho objections
tn tho admission of tbo dying declarations of tho
deceased, and tho verbal declaration alleged to
have been tnado to Theodore Jones was admit-
ted, although tbo written statomoiit drawn up
by a clerk of Justice Mcccli was ruled out.
Theodore Jones, a brother of Prince Albert
Jones, and of tbo deceased, testified that on sev-
eral occasions prior to tho shooting bo had
beard Prince Albert make threats that ho
would kill James. He also testified
that James had made a dying statement to him,
In whleb James said that ITluco Albert had done
tho shooting. After this testimony tho prosecu-
tion rested their ease, and tho defense was
opened. Witnesses were called who testified
that Prince Albert was n peaceable, unnfi'omllng
individual, ami that James was u desperate,
dangerous character, nnd that James had re-
peatedly made throats that ho would take ITlnco
Albert’s life. In conversation with tbo counsel
on eltbor sldo tho reporter found that tho prose-
cution hadn’t tho shadow of n doubt that tho
trial would send ITlnco Albert to tho gallows,
while tho defense said thoy had developedanew atm unexpected bonanza of evidence that
could not fall to secure a verdict of acquittal
tor tbolr client.

THE OWE CLUB MURDER.
I.utbor Boss, tho colored young man who

stabbed and killed Edward Stnnmml, a fellow-
waiter at tbo Owl Club In Juno last, withdrew
his pica of not guilty, pleaded guilty, and was
remanded until next week, when tho evidence
will be board.

A SIIAUI* TilANS ACTION#
Abill was filed yesterday In tho United Slates

Circuit Court by K/.cklol Clark, of lowa City,
against L. I), Sldwny, J. It. Llndgron, .1. J.
Mitchell, and tho Illlnolß Trust & Savings Hunk,,
which makes rather serious charges againstSid*
way. Complainant says that in and prior to
1872. Sid way had held himself out to bonvnry
competent real estate dealer and trustworthy
man, and specially skilled in tho values of prop-
erty around South I'nrk About tho 12th of
August, 1872, Sldwny represented that ho had
bought from Charles Cluuvjy for $10,(WO an
eighty foot lot fronting on Oroxol boulevard,
which whs certain to soon rlso In value. Ho
wanted complainant to join In tho purchase
and pay half tho price, but tbo latter
absolutely refused, thereupon Sldwny said
ho had mulled a draft .for $2,500 on
Clark, which ho wanted him to pay,
II not ns a part of tho price of tho land, us a
loan and favor. Clark paid tho draft,still re-
fusingto join in tbo speculation uu tho land,and Hubsoipiuntly also paid SIOO more toenableSldwny to pay fax&s. Sldwny at tbo time of tho
purchase Informed Clark the lotwasIncumbered
lor sß.ixw, umfIn 187'» ho boughtup this note of
tbo holder, thus satisfying it and, ns is claimed,
cutting himself or any one claiming under It olf
from any power to foreclose. Adairs ran along
for several years, Clark occasionally asking tor
payment, until Uctober, 1870, when Sldwav pro-
posed to glvuClark a deed fur an undivided half
of tho laud as security for his advances. This
was accepted, and u short tlmo ago Clark dis-
covered tohis astonishment that tho deed con-
tained u covenant on bis part to assume pay-
ment of half of tho sß,uiw mortgage, lie
claims that this was made entirely wltn-out his knowledge, and that ho Is not
bound thereby, hi January. 1877, Sldwny
pledged tbo SB,OOO note to tho Ill.nois Trust &

Savings llunktosecuro n noteof his own fur tho
sumo amount, and tho former note, utter hav-
ing been sold or trnnslorrod to J. K. Llndgron
for $2,000, was dually transferred to.J.J. Mitch-
ell by foreclosure of tbo mortgage scouring It.and tho land was bid Inby Llndgron for
Clark now charges that Sldwny ha%aoused hla
trustall through: that ho husbuun guiltyof a
fraudulent attempt to out complainant out:
that tbo bunk and Llmlgrun took tbo SB,OOO note
after maturityand with full knowledge of his
(Clark’s) Interest, and he thereforeasks that tho
attempted foreclosure sale may bo declared
void and set aside: and (hut he may bo decreedto have a lien on tbo land tor tho amount of bis
advances.

ITEMS.
Tho September term of tho Circuit Court bo-

lting next .Monday, and throe now calendars have
boon prepared. No. 1, Including term Nor.I to
fI.TTi, being all cases (except appeals) horctoforo
placed on any calendar, wilt bo called by Judge
Hawes, acting as Circuit Judge, ami sitting. In
Judge McAllister's room.Judge Moran’s calendar willextend from No.
8.7P1 to the end of the cases begun up to the lustclay of service of the September term.Judge Itogurs' calendar will Uo made up ex-
clusively of appeal oases, Including all those no-
ticed Cor trial. These calendars willbe ready for
distribution tomorrow (It the Clerk's otlloo.

DIVORCES,
Judge Jameson yesterday granted divorces In

the tallowing cases: Carrie Prludlvillo from
John ITlnulvDlo .on tho ground of desertion;
James Smith from Clara W. Smith 16r tho samo
cause; Mlnnio M. Martin from John T. Martin,
sumo ouusu; Annie Moore from Ucorgo It.
Moore, also desertion; 13. Valonsky from Au-
gust Valonsky tar adultery; and Ocorgo W.
l!ii«ley from Fannie J. ilaglcy tar desertion.

UNITED STATES COUUTS.
Tho Wilson Sewing Macblno Company filed a

bill yesterday against (Jeurgu 1..Peterson, J. C.
Jepsen, and Frank Jlolnlg, to rostrum thorn
from Infringing Its patents issued Jun. ID, is;r»,
to Uuol W. Whitney, for an Improved sowing-
muuhlnoeablnol drawer lock.

STATE COUUTS,
David Wright yesterday tiled a petition for

habeas corpus against his iputhor-ln-law, Mrs.
Mnry Hamyinr, to get possession of bis child,
Elizabeth, now it years old. iio says that bis
wlta died In April last, and her mother now
claims tho child was given to her. Petitioner Is*
an engineer, earning from fTft to SB3a month,
and fully able to take care of bis daughter, and
bo asks that tho -mother-in-law may bo com-
pelled to glvo her up. His case will be hoardtomorrowmorning by Judge Smith.

Julia Uignuy eoimneneud a suit in trespass
against tho City of Chicago, claiming S.OOOdamages.

Fennels D. Clark and Marion A. Ilowen begann suit for <£,ooo against William b. Ucurdsley,
John 11. Itausb, and Charles T. Kukluy.

Albert Hoynmim and Gustavo Kborlolneued
Julios Maas tar SI,OOU.

IVililam Wilkinson and othors broughtsuit to
recover l-.OOUof lleltard, Clark it Co. and Alex-
ander llolford.

Carolina Chrlsiunson commenced a suit in
trespassagainst Lena Hansen, laying damages
at $6,000.

OniMINAL COUUT.
Charles Drown was convicted of larceny and

sent to tbo Reform School for twoyears.
Ueaufort Duller, a boy of If, was found

guilty of picking a woman's pockot of $2, and
was sentenced to three years Hi tbo Deform
School. As It was testified that this was bis
first ulfonso tbo Judge suspended sentence and
liberated tbo wayward youtb.

August lllggarwas convicted of potty larceny,
mid was sent to tbo House uf Correction fur
sixty days.

Maurice Dolan failed to make bis appearance
on tbo charge of embezzlement, and forfeited
bis recognizance. 1

Andrew Currie was convicted of burglary undsent to tbo Penitentiary for two years.
Tbo case uf William Tbluu, charged with for-

gery, was struck utr.
Tbu court ordered that special venire lasuo

for Uruiid Jury returnable next Monday.
Edward Kelly, charged with tbo murder of Of-

ficer (,’mwloy, applied for a cbnngoof venue
iron: Judges Unrulier und Williamson, and tboprosecution und defense agreed upon having
tbo ease tried before Judge Hydnoy timitb.Oeurgo Dell was tried by tbo Court lor lar-
ceny, und part of tbo evidence was board.

Au order wasIssued fur the hearing of AnnKennedy, better known. In Cheyenne parlance,as "Cumolimeked Ann, who bus been In Jailsince Aug.I on tbo ebargo of being accessory
tu the killing of Dennis Mahoney, and a similar
but unsuccessful attack upon Mahoney's twocompanions. _

COUNTY COUUT.
In tbo mutter of John Drudfurd, un alleged In-

solvent, tbo Court held tbut bis sebodulu tiled
was Incomplete, and bo was remanded. Hoprayed for an appeal, however, which was
granted, and bis bond was fixed In tbo sum of
£kw, and at a lute hour In the afternoon bo was
still looking up bondsmen.

£ THIS CALL.
JOnmt Dntm uoNu—ln chambers.
Juugk (Ian v—Motions.
JutHits Buitii—Muttons.
Junnn Anthony—Motions.
Ju»»«b Jamknon—Ueueral business.
Jumiu Mohan—Motions.JIIMIK J.uoMis—Term Nos. TU, 71.76,78, TU,BJ,b4.W.Vi,iuid«l.

.lIIIHIK fIAimNUII—NIW. UI7,Hit.
•ItimiK WIM.IAMHn.N—NIW. 210 to21(1.
.lirtuir, ItniiMLH—No. i;tO on trim.
JtinciK Smith (probably)—No. SWI, IMwnrU Kel*

ly, munler.
jimiiMhvth.

HurKiinmCoirnr—Jtrnnn Oaky—Moyer (lug*
genhelmor et nl. vs. Frederick C. Unit*. fTd.Ji*.
.liiikik Smith—U. A. Child* vs. f Icargo 11.Zlm-

Kalman. friT.’JJ.—Josephine Urcgotio vs. Hubert
ruco, f.Vi7.iW.

ILLINOIS BUIMIKMR COUIIT.
Dlmdfh to The CMCa**

Ottawa. 111.. Sept, W.—ln tbo Supremo Court,
In session nt thlslplaeo, to-day a motion was made
on behalf of John C. Stinger for lonvo to 1110 a
potition for mandamus and summons against
tho County Clork of Marshall County, compel-
ling him to issue nn order appointing n day for
an election nt which n County Treasurer shall
bo elected. On tho first Tuesday after tho ilrst
Monday of November, 18W, a County Treasurer
of Marshall Countywas eluutod, and nn tbotlTth of
February, 1881, died, and on thoUd of March, 1881,
tho Hoard of Supervisors appointed James Law
to fill tho unuxplrod term, claiming that Ihoro
was leas than one year Intervening between tho
death of tho County Treasurer and his unnx-
pired term. A noticewas served on tho (’minty
Clork to Issue tho usual call for an election, but
ho refused to do so.. Tho ease will partially teat
tho now Election law.

Tho followingproceedings were bad:
MOTIONS DECIDED.

81. Lusk vs. Thatcher; appeal from Cook
County Court; motion reserved to Anal bearing.

PI. IMneo vs. Knox; appeal from Will; appeal
dismissed.

11. Sentrer vs. County of Kankakee; error to
Second District; order afllrmlng Judgment setaside, and ease continued.

NEW MOTIONS.
Ifi. Chicago I.lfe-lnsuraneo Company vs.

Needles; error toCook; motion by plaintiff Inerror for additional timo to lllu reply briefs.
(VI, Colder vs. Dressier; appeal from White*side; appeal by appellee lor additional time to

tile brier and to coailauo tho cause.
UK. Jenkins vs. international Hank; motion

toouash, replevy of execution, and fee bill.
Si. Divine vs. Edwards; appeal from SecondDistrict; motion by appellee for additional time

to tile brief.
IS. Hunter vs. Hunter; error to Second Dis-

trict; motion for time to Hie abstracts and
briefs.

107. People vs. Kingsley; motion for summons
amiappearance of respondent entered.

01. Durly vs. Adam; appeal from Second Dis-
trict; is bulugargued by K. F. Hull.

WRECKED BY A CYCLONE.
Terrible ISxpcrlotico in the Life of a
Mariner Who lka« Circumnavigated
the GlobeTu’eiity-throoTimes,

i’MiodrliWitii *»

James Fisher, Chief Ollicer of tho hark
Brunswick, which left tillsport for Now Or-
leans May 10, ami was wrcekcit ott tho coast
of Charleston, during here return voyage, In
tho terrible cyclone of Aug. 27 nud 28, ar-
rived at his residence, No. 121 Congress
street, this city, on Monday night. Four of
tho crew were lost, nud six survivors were
rescued after nearly three days of appall-
ing suffering. Mr. Fisher Is n tail, slen-
der man, of about 55 years of age,
grizzled, and wrinkled, and bowed with tho
labor of forty years passed upon tlio sen. 110
has made tho circuit of tho globe twenty-
three times, and has been wherevera ship
could go. Speaking of tho wreck, ho said,
lastnight: “I have faced death upon tho
ocean many a time, but never before under
such terrible cltcumstances. I have been In
gales in all parts of tboworld, but I don’t
believe there ever was a blow that could
compare to that cyclone. After leaving New
Orleans wo sailed for Pascagoula, Miss., and
took on a cargo of pllch-plne. We left there
on our home voyage Aug. 10, and had de-
lightful weatheruntil tho 15th, when we ex-
perienced a heavy northeast gale. After
that the elements were kind to ns until tho
2hd of tho mouth, when we caught a violent
northeast squall,which kept Increasing in
force until it culminated In tho disastrous
cyclone of Dio 27th.

“Wo were about soventy-livo miles off
Charleston, Just a little to tho north perhaps,
and apparently In tho very vortex of tho cy-
clone. Wo soon discovered that wo were at*
millingwater. Onr waterways split at 5:iU)
in tho morning, the wind blowing so furious-
ly that you couldn’t hear a word at a dis-
tance oil live feet. Our skipper, Capt. Daniel
Higgins-—a prince among men—and 1 con-sulted what to do. Wo decided to throw thodeck-load, comprising some 25,000 feet oftimber, overboard. Well, over It went. We
weiitalong bettor for awhile, but only for
awhile. The wind seemed to grow stronger
every second. Thovessel lay away over onher lee side, ami tho water poured In.
At 11o’clock the lee yard-arms were dip-
ping and tho vessel was In danger of capsiz-
ing. We had to cut down tho masts to keep

: her from going over. She righted, but tho
sen poured over her In torrents—a roaring,
rushing, Irresistible avalanche. Onr hold
was rapidly lining. Wo felt that tho vessel
must sink, and wo throw over everything
thatwo could gutrid of, In tho hope of sav-
ing her. In trying tobreak the anchoraway
Theodore Shaddock, a Greek sailor, was
swept overboard. 1 saw him on the crest of
a mighty wave behind us, and £ thought ho
would bo swept hack, 110 seemed to think
so, too, fur ho cried out, “All rlghteo, sir.”
Hut In a moment after ho throw up his arms
and disappeared. That was tho beginning.
Death had come.

•‘Ono boat hml already been swept away;
tho other ami tho forward house wont now,and wo wero loft to tho mercy of tho waves.
It was every man for himself, and so I told
tho men. Thoy blubbered for awhile of
course; death’s u terrible thing when itcomes ami laughs right in your taco. ‘No
use, men,' said I; ‘every man's got lo gosome time. If any of you can pray, why
pray. Now Is tho time. But don’t let us bowomen. Let us die like men.’ Six of uslashed ourselves to tho*slump of tho nilzzmi-
mast umt three to tlio spanker-boom. There
wo cowered, tho sea beating over us, until at
last tho eahhi broke up, and tho stump of tho
mizzenmast shot upInto tbo air. Wo ctlsoii*
gaged ourselvesus rauldly us possible. Am-brose Maunclli. a Spanish sailor, who had
climbed to tlio masthead, was drowned. Thu
broken mast lloated olf. amt tho afler-housu
and skylight went along with U. Wocrawled for our lives to a beam thatserved to
fasten tho skylight, amt lashed ourselves tothat Tlio hull broke up, ami tho cargo
lloated uparound us. Wo were on nothingIhut a raft composed of apart of the deoic.When wo counted heads therewore but six
of us. Tho rest hml lloated off and wore
drowned, wo scarcely know how. We didn't
see or hear them go. itwas pitch dark, amt
wo could hear nothlug but tho awful roar of
tho elements.

“So wo lay there—nil night, fighting thoseaamt wreck. Tho cargo amt broken Um-berlloated upround us, and wo had all wocoulddo to keep our frail craft from beingbroken to pieces by It and sunk- Tho wind
sent tho send dying with cutting force
against our faces. Heavy tugs, forty
feet long, were whipped up and twirled
around like shingles. 1 gut Just a
little tap of ono; it knocked all my front
teeth down my throat. In tho morning wo
bandedourselves together so that tho wind
could strike us—umdo a sail of ourselves, so
to speak—mul wh slowly worked ourselves
free from the dfibrls. Wo had ono enemy
only to contend with then—tlio sen. Tlio
wind blow all that dayamt tho waters poureddown upon us. Wo saw a vessel soum ten
miles olf, but itbore away from us. We saw
other vessels, but none of thorn seemed tosight us. So wo drifted that day and tlionext, hungry, thirsty, and despairing. Threeof our men, who had been drinking saltwater, began to loso their minds. One—tho
negro steward—wanted lo eat hishands. The
two others—sailors—lmagined thoy werestill
In tho forecastleoftho vessel amt engaged in a
quarrelover un Imaginary theft of tobacco,
and wanted to gut end) other with their
knives. Wo could scarcely control them,
but wo managed It somehow. Wo had drift-
ed down near Savannah, after vainly striv-
ing to signal passing vessels. Wo were weak
and helpless, and hadalmost given up hope,
when pilot-boat No. 5, Cupt. .lames Hell,
sighted us mid took us up. Perhaps woweren’t glad. Wo would have cheered, butwe wuro too weak, ilutl want to thankhimand soute others now. Wo wero made ascomfortable as posslblO'Ho Savannah. TheSavannah Steamship Company gavu free
passage lo all of us who wanted to numo
North, and the Boston owners of tho Bruns-
wick telegraphed our Captain totnku good
care of the men. I landed barefooted and
bareheaded, and with nothing on but my
shirt mid trousers. 1 arrived hero last night
with Just what 1have on.”

DEEP-WATER DREDGING.
Special Dlipatch to The Chicago IXbuna

Ilr.ooMi.Vdru.v, 111., Sept. 13.—At South
Chicago Prof. S. A. Forbes, Curator of
Uih Normal School Museum, Normal, will
begin tleep-wulerdrcdixlugs us preparatory to
extended work of a similar character ou
Lake Krle. to which aelentillo men ure look*
ItigJorwunl with the deepest interest, as ItIs uu euilrely novel Held.

JtAntVA i**H UKMKITi^r-
’ll IHEALTH jSJVEAU

Mill 01 Body is v/iallh ,1

RADWAY’SSarsaparillian
RESOLVENT.

I’nro blood makes sound flesh, strongn clear skin. If you would ii&SyS!!nPAwi
your bones sound, without caries, and .

,lrrn-

Eloxion fair, uho KADWAY'a s \nVt\lK.’uln 'IAN UESOkVKNT. 8 oAIteAFAUH,

A< Grateful Recognition.
“Tocure n CIIIIONIC or I.on«I. truly n victory In Ibo lionlliS S";ronnonlnir power Unit olnnrly UliSrn. I'w.? 11

nnU supplies o romo.ly: tUnt rustm"Btop-by.lr ßrco,-llio body whirl.Im, brf.„ly utturkrd null wiimcunrd by nn binSir nraso, not only connnann, our nnS'SS?' 1I*norvnn our ornlltudo. Ur. Itnrtnav h..
,1

,°»
nl.hod mnnklml with IhntIlnilwny'n buranontllllnn Itoiulronl, ,£2"JJ
compll.bos tills result, nud nuirorlnitbuimnS?whu drnsputnn oilstoncuur pain nnd d

FALSE AND TRUE.Wo extract from Dr. Hallway's *Tfcari«r*!disease and Its Cure." as follows: rtni * e 0Q
• LIST OF DISEASES CUUED BYRADWAY’S

Sarsaparillian fatal
Chronic SkipDiseases, Carles of the Ronc.Ru.mors in tbo Blood, Scrofulous Diseases iiad a*Unnatural Habit uf Ilmljr. Hynhllls and tVnmJ(over Sores, Uhronlo or Old Ulcers. Halt liheiimUlcUots, White Swelling. Sculd Head, uS?fisAffections.Cankers, Glandular Hwellitm wliT.Wasting and Decay of tbo Uo.ly, PlmpiwBlotches, Tumors, Dyspepsia, Kidney and Iliad,dor Diseases, Chronic Rheumatism and OnmConsumption, Gravel, and Calculous Deoosiiiand varieties of tho above complaintsto wh S

Bomotlraes nro trlven specious names. a
Wo assert that there Is no Known remedy tbitpossesses tho curative power over those disease*that Raiway’s Resolvent furnishes. Itcurcsstenby stop, surely from tho foundation, and restoresthoInjured parts to their sound condlUon. Th»wastes, of tho body aro stopped, and health?blood is supplied to tho system, from which nowmaterial Is formed. This is tbo first corroctivapower of Radwuy's Resolvent.
In eases where tbosystem has boon salivated,and Mercury. Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublimatebavo accumulated and become deposited hubsbones, Joints, etc., causing caries of the bone*,rickets, spinal curvatures, contortions, wbltiswellings, varicose veins, etc., tho SnrsapnrllUwill resolve away those deposits and extermi-nate tbo virus of tbo disease from tbo system.If those who nro taking these medicines f«tho euro of Chronic Scrofulous or Syphiliticcases, however slow may bo tbo euro, “feel bet-tor."and llnd tholr general health Improvmy,

thoir tlcsh nud weight increasing, or even keep-
ing its own, itIs n suro sign that tho euro Is pro-gressing. in theso diseases tho patient eithergets hotter or worse—tho virus or tbo disease I*not Inactive; if not arrested and driven fmmtbeblood It willspread and continue to undermine
tho constitution. As soon ns tho Sarsaparilla
makes tho patient "foul better," every houryou will grow bettor uud lucrcoso in health,
strength, and llcsh.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Tbo romoval of tboso tumors by Railway*!

Resolvent la now eo certainly established that
wbatwasouco considered almost miraculousItnowa common recognized fact by nil parties.
Witness tho cases of Hannah I*. Knapp, Mrs.C.Krapf, Mrs. J. 11. Jolly,nnd Mrs.P. D.llcudrli,publishedIn our AlraanuoforlWP; nlsuthatof
Mrs. C. 8. IJlbblns, la tho presentedition of our
"Fatso and True."

Ono bottlo contains raoro of tho active princi-
ples of Medicines than any otbar Preparation,
taken Intonspoonfuldocs, whllu others require
Uvo or six times ns much.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires MINUTES not HOURS, tore-llcvopain and euro acute disease.

MDWM’S DUD! 11,
!□ from one to twenty minutes, never fails tori'*
hove FAIN with ono thorough noollcutloDiuomatter bow violent or excruciating tho ualn tco
Rheumatic. bed-rlddon.lnllnn, CrlpploJ, Nerv-
ous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may
suitor, RADWAV’S READY RELIEF wilt afford
iostantcuso.Inflammationof the Kidneys, Inflammation

ofthe Diadder, Injlammnttonof theJloneli,
Congestionof tho Lungs, Soro Throat, IHfll-
cult Jtrealhlny, Vacillation of the Heart,
Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria, Catarrh, In-
flusnsa, Jleatluche, Toothache, Seuralght,
Jtheumatlsm, Cold Chills, Aijua Chilli, Chil-
blains, aiut TYost Kites, Unities, Sum-
merComplaints. Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Coughs, Colds, Sprains, Pains in the Chest,
JRaeU, or Limbs,are instantly relieved.

FEVER AND AGUE,
FEVER AND AOUR cured for M els. Tbcrs

Ja nota remedial agent lu this world that will
oUro Fever and Ague, and otbor Malarious,
Bilious, Scarlet Typhoid, Yellow ami other
fevers (aided by RAIhVAY'R FILLS) so quickly
as UADWAVS HEADY RELIEF.
It willIn nfow moments, when taken accord-ing to tbo directions, euro Cramps, Soasms. sour

Htonmoli, liuartburn, Hick Headache, Diarrhea,
Dysentery. Colic, Wind in tho Bowels, and all In-
ternal Fains. , . „ ,Travelers should always carry a bottle of Rad-
way’s Ready Relief with them. A few drops la
water will prevent sickness «r pains iron
change of water, it Is better than Frcnca
Brandy or Bitters ns n'fiUmulant.

Minors and Lumbermen should alwaysbo pro-
vided with it

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying Hl*

by on overdose should bo avoided. Morphias,
opium, strychnine, arnica, byosulumus, and otn-
orpowortul remedies, do at certain limes, m
very small does, relievo tho patient during the r
action m tbo system. But perhaps tho iceooa
dose. If repeated, may aggravate and lucres”
the suffering, end another dose cause ueaia.
Them Is no necessity for using those uoccrum
agents when u posltlvo remedy like Raima) ■

Ready Relief will atop the most excruciating
pain quicker, without entailing the least um*
cutty fneither Infant or adult.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
Radway's ReadyRelief Is mo onlr remedial

agent In vogue that will Instantly atop pom.
Fifty Cents Ver Pottle-

EaJwafs Rcgulaiing ft
‘Perfect I‘urgatlvr», SoothingmUiout Fain, .rflieap* wH«Wf M,,a J

Natural to Their Operation. 1

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOB CALOMEL
Perfectly tasteless, clcgnntly coatcJ

awoot gum. purge, regulate, purifj, «»«»“ •

and strengthen.
. A

. ..ii disorder*
Uauwav'b Pills for the euro

of tbo Stomach, Liver, llowols, K}',| "

Uoot
der. Nervous Disease*, Headache.Coi s P“~CJJ
Coatlvonoas, Indigestion, I)yßpupßla. lilli<'u SD j
Foyer, Inlliirain.lloa .1 tlijißJ*.{£ VS-
all dernugomuuisof tbo Internal \ l«cc vetf.
ranted toeffect a permanent curt. J sn- j

otable. containingno mercury, mineral* or
etcrlnus drugs.

.... .
-„mn»nm9resell*I2TObserve tbo following svraptomsrt^^

tmr from diseasesof tbo dmestivo orjca • (|nslTpatiou. luward Piles. Fullness«
#

lJ°Bis,
the Hoad. Acidity of tbo S ° lv“ig«
Heartburn, Disgust of Fowl, nklng ur
In tbo Stemmed, Sour Ivruaailous.
Fluttering at tbo Heart, «»,*»,.r
Sensations when iu tv lying l^ 1si}u,r ,..'ii pain luWeba before the Sight. Fever
tbo Head. Dortcleney of PerspiraUon, t

Munss of the skin and Hycs.*'» ‘»s'l “f peat.
llroast, oud Limbs, and Sudden iiusucs e

Hunting of tbo Flash.
_

.. a wfii f reo the
A few doses of Rahway'* PiMflsystem from nil tbo abovenaiutd di-

FWe* 95 Cent* ter lUtx*
Wo repeat that tbo render roust ion j

book* aud papers on tbo subjeot of dis}°*
tbelr cure, among which may be uuui

•* IW*« ami True.** _ ~

•*?{aiiir«j/on Irritable Urethra-
« JiaUway on Scrv/'ulu-’ , ,-cl0fpif
And otbeni relating todifferent classes
'“c>- BoriDnrnncDoisTC. „

READ “Wmi AW JW',,,
Bond a lelter*atamn toP A *)"£,.*vorU. WpsS Ifatten, cor. C«urc7i*sL /'l*yuil.

formation worth thousands will be #

TO THE PUB,L| C.
Thor. ™nbo on bolter TO“r;n>“>gJ lt. Hum;of Hit. lUuways old*esiabnsp«u‘jjjjjjoqj of

mas than tbobase and worl tiM»
tbam,aa there aro iaiso itoo°rvcni»» , DCj jcUPills.’ He sure anda ask tor I UdwM * tujr.
that tbo natuo “itadway uouwua j
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